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S!'UDIBS 01 P.&B.A!HYllOID llORJfOIB 
Ori8'tebal Vic .. 
A thesi8 sullDitted to the faculty of Loyola Uninr8iv ill partial 
tultil1ment of the requirements tor the degree of lIa8ter of Beienoe. 
19M. 
I as born iD Ja'JU'7&.. Puerto Rico 11'1 1909. I obtaiud ... 
• 1 .... t&r7 aDd. part of.,. high sohool .dw.at10.1l ia PoDo •• III 
193.T I &r&d_teA tr .. tU Central tip School h SaD Juan.the 
o apital of the islaDd. lD 1928-29 I atteJlded ColUllbia UJd,vers-
itJ' in the 01 ty of ... York. where I obtained ... fiaR ,.ar ot 
pr .... dical traiDiDg. I took rq s"ODd JMZ' .r college work ai; 
the lJJI1 ..... r.1t7 of IlliDo1s in 1929-10. PollcnriDg this I entere' 
the School of )(edio1M of Loyola. UD1versiV. 
Dari1lg the a-r. of 1930-a2 I worked as laboratorT tech-
Ja1ciaa ia chaistr,. at the Plqaiatric Inati tute of whick Dr ~ F • 
.. All- 1IU director. III the a-r ot 19aa,.A I took cour ••• 
ia dietet10s with special reterezac8 to Diabet ••• 11IIder the 
c11reoti_ of Dr. 1' ... .Allen at the s .. 1D8titut1oa. 
Ia19$S-M I _14 Ul\ appcW:rtmeat a. teachiag tellcnr ill the 
d.partullt .f pq.101ogioal oJwaistl7 in the School of lIedioiDe 
of l.G70la lJDiver.l1;J'. 
I wish to express Jq indebtedness to Dr. 11'. R. Tneq 
tor the advioe and ... s1ataDOe whioh he hu s. generousl,. 
given. I heartl,. thault hi1Il tor the 1awwledge I gaiDed and 
tor the tine ideas he has oonveyed to _ during & year ot 
pleasant association with hill.. 
I alao wish to thank Dr. W.o. Austin tor the ~ oourt-
esie. he has acoorded M. !o Dr. F. lbaoller and Kr. E. 
Osalgu,ft8ld. I .. grateful tor JIaJQ' helpful diS0U88ioua. 
InRODUO !I())J 
The experiMntel .... k cU.aoussed 1n this th8s1a baa been 
o.rrieel out in an eftort to hrther elucidate the olwI1cal aa.-
tun of paratbJro14 hormone. fU investigation has Hen approached 
1a two ft11I 1-
Firat. a serle • • t a:per1llents deal.1ng with the etfect ot 
reducil1c agenii. em the poteno7 ot parai:hJroid b.orJaaDe have bNA 
per:tOJ'MCl. 
SecondlJ'. a te ... ible ft7 ot turbher pttrif71llg parathyrold 
bonIou bas been aought 1a order th&t ita obaruterisation might 
"be more . olear~ established. It W'8.8 thouglrt; thi. JDighi; be acc __ 
plished 'by the utilization ot some oheaical or ph7Biologloa1 
It hu been shown 'b7 Bell (3) that par.:thFo1d borMDe 18 
quiokJ.7 iDao1d:n.ted ~y d1lute qdrogen perex1de # aDd &leo 'b7 41-
late .olut1cma of Diiroua acid in glacial acetic acid. The torwlr 
ob.erTation iDdioa'be. 1mat titere ia pre.ent ill the horIIoDe moleoul_ 
a verT a1*'1&1 &rOUP or l1Db,e, noh as a Uaulphide liDkage. 
1Ih1ch is extraerdiDarily aenaitiTe to oxicliz1ag apnta. It ..... 
'tihoupt that tr-. the 1DtonaatiOJl on the ettect .ot reel_iDe a.pn.ta 
. Ii; Jlighi; thea be po.sible to establiah the presence# or e1i"n8;te 
the oODBideration ot oertain groups or liDk:agea in the honIoae 
aoleoule. 
III the second halt of the investigation... han sought to fur-
ther purii7 paratbJroic1 hormone by several di8tiDctly different 
methoda. Blectrodialyais 'ftS attempted on the assumptioa that tlw 
ho:t'2D11m8 Ddght be non protein in nature. It wu hoped that under the 
iDtlueDCe of an eleotric ourrent the hormone might be made to disso-
ciate itseU from. protei».. lIeat precipitatioa wu atteapted ilL tlut 
bel1et that it Jdg1J:f; be possible t. spl1t oft fr_ the protein 
oomplex i';U plQ'siologioal17 active portion. "Dally sewral expe-
r1mehta were carried out ill Ul effort; to deterJlliDe whether there is 
Mi-a! JUaap of the horm.0D8 and whether it mipt be thus obtained 
1Jl .. state 1Jl wb1eh tarthAtr purification oould JaOre e&8i17 be aoOClJDlllt 
pUshed. 
!Im.oGICAL .ASSAY OF !BB PJUmIROID RORlWD 
. !he parath1roid hormone preparation used 111. these studi •• 1IU . 
prepared under the direetiOD. of !WHq by methods developed 1a thi. 
laborator7 (lS, .). 
Defini te UIOUIlt. of the pr.paratioa ... re injected subovtu:aeoua17 
into noral clogs. The ani.ls used were DOt 8eleeted. although 1JL 
Mat oues tho.. of weights betwelL 15 ad 20 kil.. .... preferred. 
50 attempt 11' as DLd. to oontro1 the diet previous to the usq • 
.Allar~. (2) 1a hi •• tudi •• did DOt tind the di.t of normal dop te 
be a very bIportant taowr. although he was of the op1a1oa that the 
.at 1Ul1fona respo.e 1I'8.S obtained on a .. at di.t. 
Blood sap1es were taken befor., and after the injectioa (15 
hows later) and the serum. e.nal.yzed for calcia. by the fRedJ-KHh 
mod1t1cat101l of the I'rllDler-",isda.ll method (12). Dupl.1eate dal.J'8ea 
were -.de 1D. each OU.. !hese usually agreed 11'1 thin O.lmg. and 
rareq W'a8 the differenoe veater than 0.2 .ags. 
!he iDorement in .erum oalcium 11'8.. taken u a GrfIterion of the 
pot8DCY of the preparation. !Ilis .... s then oonverted into un1 t. acoord-
111g to Ool11p's defin1t1oll. Ull8Q. ODe one- lnmdreth of the 8JROUDt 
-
whioh wbea injectecl ambcutaneouaq brings about 1a 15 hour. u. a ...... 
rage ri •• of f1ft 1d.1liV_ 1a the serua oalci_ of a normal 20 kilo 
~g (5). ADoorcliJ1g to our &Seq 60 :tags. oonstitute a lwndred UDits. 
ne potenc,. tests are shown in tablesI,II and III. 
!lie Jlarked phya101ogical 'ftriatiOJ1 111 respoue to the s.. dose 
i. enclent trom the tables. lit. our experiments a .ore 1m1tora reapODS8 
.... s obtained with large do ••• than with small doaea. This i. shown 
better 1.a diagrams 1 and 2. !'hes. diagrams alao illustrate so. 
relationships between the wights ot the an 'm.la and the response to 
the aame dose of the preparaticm. Althoup the number of doge used 
in these studiea is too limited to warrant my conclusion. it seas 
that dogs between 15 and 20 kilos respond in a more unitorm 'fI8:1'. 
It i. obvious that the adequacy ot such a method of .uaq i. 
dependeDt upon a strict contrcl of all known variable factors. 
Ditferencea in physiological response ~ balaDOe each other by 
USing a large number ot dogs. In oarrying out suoh u. usq tbe 
importaDce of this oan DDt be over eaphaail8d. 
POTENCY !ESTS 
UBI& I 1 !!fie DOS 
Do, Weight Dose Ill1t1al FiDal. IDCremexrt 
Kg. 5· Oa. mg. " Oa mg. % !Ii. " 
.u 11.1 1,., 11.16 16.08 4.32 
.l2 c 16.1 16.1 10.00 15.12 &.12 
.&.3 10.0 10.0 10.93 12.59 1.66 
.&.4 14.0 14.0 11.03 11.14 6.11 
A.5 18.3 18.3 11.49 12.11 O.M 
.u 14.5 14.5 10.66 14.98 4.S2 
.&.1 15.8 15.' 11.95 13.69 1.14 
a 9.0 9.0 11.4'i 14.80 3.n 
.AS 21.S 21.8 10.86 12.40 1.54r 
AlO '.0 9.8 10.86 10.93 0.01 
All 18.8 18 •• 10.3. 12.88 2.49 
.A12 9.0 9.0 10.48 12.05 4.00 
Ie. of doCS 1I8eel 12 
J:nrage oa10ia increment 3.54 
Lowest '. • 0.0'1 Highest • • 6.n 
-
-
POTEJrCy TESTS 
WIE II 2 !g!.~ 
Dog Weight Do •• Initial Final Increment 
!G. Oa5- ~ Oa5-~ !I.1f 
.11 14.0 28.0 10.66 13.60 2.N 
12 1'1.'1 36.4 11.1'1 15.0'1 3.90 
IS 19.9 19.8 U.5S 16.18 4.60 
B4 13.1 26.2 U.02 13.9'1 2.95 
.trerage calcium increment 3.59 
Lowest 11 11 2.94 
Highe.t 11 11 4.60 
!ABIB III I mgs. Do •• 
Dog Weight Dose Initial FiDal. Increment 
!I. Ca5·~ Oa 5.~ !I- ~ 
16 13.'1 41.1 12.*2 14.98 2.66 
B6 15.9 41.'1 U.SO 14.34 1.04 
BT'. 8.3 24.9 9.10 16.08 6.38 
B8 9.0 2'1.0 U.,",'. 14.70 3.36 
B9 16.'1 4'1.1 10.24 13.32 3.08 
BI0 22.2 66.6 10.00 16.60 5.50 
BU 15.9 41.'1 9.30 ',. 16.86 '1.05 
B12 15.0 46.0 10.60 15.20 4.60 
B13 19.6 58.5 10.10 15.30 4.60 
J14 16.8 60.1: . I.OCt 14.eo 5.60 
B15 1"1.3 61d 10.10 16.10 6.10 
!',.- ' 
BD •.• r dOgs a.a 
,,-I;~ 
U 
. Anrage night 15.1 Xp • 
.A.Terage oaloium. iDCrem.ent 4.'11 
Lon at 11 • 2.56 
B1gheat 11 • '1.06 
~ 
, ----------------------------------------------. 
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/)/A6RAM Z. 
Part 1. CBlMICAL BTUDIBB 
... OIl the effects (If reducing agents on para~oicl 
honD.oJiJe. 
So fu as .... la1mr no studies have been made on the effeota 
of reducing agents on parat~oid hormoJ38* We thought that valuable 
iDtormatioa oould be obtained by the.. studies aad hoped te ad.emoe 
evid.eMe cODCerning the pre.ence or ab.8llOe 01' individual groups or 
.t1lUe. were made. 
!)drogen Sulphide 
Experiment la- . ',' 
60 mgs. ot hormoDe were placed in a poroelain boot. !hi8 1IU 
inserted 1nsitle a As. tube o01Dleoted to ODe end with a lqdrogen 
nlphide generator 8Ild to the other end with a Ta01IIm pap. !he ~ 
.... eT8.0uated and hydrogea 81Ilphide ..... alJ..ed to pass u.. !bis pro-
oedllre ...... repeated three tu.s. F'n.l17 the tube _s tilled 11'1 th 
~ogn. sulphide UI4 the hOrllOlIe 1IU l~ft ill an atmosphere of the p.8 
at; rca temperature for ~ hours. !he lQdr,opn sulphide 'ftS tha ' 
'r8llOTed by red1aed pre.aure. .&. 3 JIgS. dOS8 per kilograa weight 118.8 
injected into dog Dl. ' 
Experiment 2,-
" 62 mga. 01' hol"JDOne were exposed to an atmosphere of hydrogen 
8ulphide tor 48 hour. in. identioal JI8DI18r as in experiment 1. .A. S JIg •• 
dose ..... injected at the eDd of the treatment into dog DI. 
bper1men:'t S c-
100 ags. of horJllODe were dJ.s.ol.,..d in 10 00. of lV'15 di-
, aocliUll hy'drogea phospllate. ,Bydropn sulphide ft8 bubbled, through the 
solution for an hoUr at room ~at1D"e. Jri trogeD gu was then passed 
throup the solutiOll to reaovedthe'exce •• of hydrogen sulphide. ... 
oorrespondiILg S ap. dose per kilo weight ... injeoted into doge D$ 
aDd »4.. ' 
\ 
Experiment "c-
40.8 mgs. of hormone were di.80lved in 8.02&;% socii_ hFo:d.de. 
Hydrogen sulphide ,as .... a passed through. tor 2 hours. At the end of 
this time the excess ot hydrogen sulpbide waa removed by aeratica. with 
nitrogen gu and by reduced. pressure. !he solution 8S then injeoted 
into clog D6. 
ExperiJaent 51-
13 mp. ot honlOM were 41ssolnd ill 10 oe. ot water and hydro-
&en gas 8_ b1lbb1ed throup the solution tor an hour at tOO C. !he 
exces. ot hydrogen 8u1pbide was then removed &8 in previous experiment8. 
The Jll&terial .... then injeoted into clog De. 
Experiment 61-
55 mga. of hormone were di8solved in 10 eo. of .... ter. !he 80111-
tion 1IU heated 1.Jl the water bath at 900 C. and hydrogen sulpbide gaB 
1IU pa8sed through tor 1i hours. The exce.s ot the gas ... s then remo-
ved b7 aeration with nitrogen. !'he solution was injeoted into dog M. 
Experiment T,-
16 JIgs. ot hormone .... e d18solved in 10 eo" ot water. Hydrogen 
sulphide gas 'ft8 p&88ed through the solution tor 'I hour at goo C. !he 
exce •• ot the gas ..... removed and the solution injeote4 into dog DB. 
ExperillMnlt:I.-
40 1Ig8. ot honaone Were dissolved in 8 00. et lV20 .• 041um h7dro-
x1de. The solution ...... aturated with hydrogen 8ulphide by bubbling 
the gas through tor 10 minutes at rOClllltemperature. 1'he oOlDbMtiona 
were tight17 o1ampe4 aDd the .olution wa. exposed to the gas tor 24 
hours. !he eae.. ot the gas .... then removed aDd the .011ltiOD inject-
ed into dog D9. 
hper1ment 9,-
58 -ca. ot hOnaoI18 -..re 41ssob.d in 10 00. or water •. i'he 801.-
tioa _a saturated with ~drogen sulphide as above and ..... lett to. 
stand tor Ie cla:yB 1JL eontact 11'1 th the gas at ssO C. At the end ot tlw 
10 clqa the eaella ot hFogen sulphide was removed b7 aeration and 
reduoe4 pressure aai the solution injeeted into dog DlO. 
Experiment 10,· 
Same as ex:perimel1t 9 except that 50 mgs. ftre ued. Injeoted into 
dog DU. 
Expt. Dog 
10. 
1 Dl 
2 D2 
3 1)3 
3 D4 
4 D5 
5 D6 
a DT 
'1 De 
8 D9 
9 DI0 
-10 D11 
PoteMY tests on hormone .treated 
with hydrog .. sulphide. 
Weight Dose IBitial Final 
!g. ag. Oamge % Ca mge 11 
15.0 46.0 10.85 11.60 
17.5 52.0 11.50 16.40 
15.4 46.2 11.40 14.40 
1'1.6 51.0 11.35 14.15 
11.6 40.8 10.90 14.91 
11.0 3$.0 11.60 14.26 
18.0 54.0 10.89 14.40 
11.8 15.4 11.1. 15.81 
14.5 41.5 10." 11.1~ 
15.0 fzSiO 9.'11 1$.22 
18.1 54.1 11.06 13.16 
IAoreaent 
!g. % 
2.85 
4.90 
1.00 
3.00 
4.01 
2.66 
1.51 
4.11 
2.10 
1.51 
1.51 
Although oul7 a short aeries of experiments testing the etteo-t 
of hydrogea sulphide on the hormone preparation have been perfon.d. 
the oolld1tiOll8 Taried tr. very mild to drutio. However, it ... ill 
be noted troa the table that the poteucy Tal.es fall wi th1a the l1Ja1 ta 
of 'ftI'"iation found for the original preparation (tabl. III). and that 
the average oal.iUll 1DOremat 1a 1.06 or ~ be1_ that for the staDd-
.rised honume. In Tiew of the fact that the treated -.teria11n DO 
oue .... oa.pletel1' tre.d trOll hydrogea sulphide by aeration with nitz-o-
can or by e.mp1071nc reduced pressure. it is po.sible that the adsorbed 
lQ1!rogen sulphide interfere' to 80me extent with the absorption of the 
hol'llOM. !he .xperblente. honver. do DOt e.tab1ish ocmclu8ive17 that 
the honDOne mo1eoul.is DOt reduoible by hydrogen sulphide. It -.y 'be 
that a proteotiTe aubetaace or substances ehielel the part of the 11101.-
oule with whioh the "!Q'drogen sulphite is. oapable of reacting. 
Sodiua Sulpb1 te 
Experiment 1,-
100 mgs. of hormone were dissolved b. ld3 00. of 1:1' ao41_ sulph-
ite. !he eo1ution was left to stand for an hour at rooa temperature. 
1'11e 'I'Olume was then diluted to 5 00. and dialyzed through a oe1loplw:le 
bag agaiut rmming distilled water overnight. )Text day a oorreapoDd-
ing 3 age. dose ... aa injected into dogs n and n. 
Experiment 2, ... 
'15 mga. of hormone were dissolved in 1 00. of water. 50 aga. of 
sodiua sulphite were added. The soluticm. 1Ia8 allowed to stand tor 1 
hom.- at room. tsperature. !he volume was then diluted to 5 00. aDd 
the e:moa8 of aodiua aulpbi te r..",.d D7 dialysis against 5 gallons of 
distilled water. The pH ot the aolution 1IU adjusted. between alkaliDe 
to congo red and acid to li tIIu.a an4 ... ~. doae 'ft8 iJ1jeoted iJrbo 
dog. '3 and,'-
Experiment a ,-
15 mga. of hormoDe were dissolved in 1 00. ot phoaphate butter 
pH a.o. &0 Jlga. of sodi_ aulphite were addecl. !he mixture 1ftl.8 set a-
aide tor 8Jl hour at rooa temperature. At the end ot thia time it was 
diluted te 500 •• acidified aDd dialyzed ag~t rurming tap _ter tor 
3 hours. !he content of the oellophane 'bag nre made to 12 00. 'Vl)lume 
aM a oorreaponding 3 mg. doae per ld.lograa weight 'WU injeoted iJrl;o 
dog F5. 
Experiment 4.-
SaM as abow eaept that phosphate butter pH 3.0 was used. 
Injected into dog '8. 
Exper1laent 5t-
50 lip. or hormone were dis.olved &8 oomplete1yas p08sible b. 
0.66 00. ot ph08phate butter pH 3.0. !o thia were added 33.3 ags. ot 
sodil1lll sulphi to. !he Jlixture was allond to 8tand at rca temperature 
tor II hour8. !he sUlphite 'ft8 then removed by dial.yai8 against dis-
tilled water. !he mi%ture was made alkaline to congo red and aoid to 
11'timua and injected into clog ". 
Jxperiment 6.-
a.. as abne. J. S 31&. cloae b.j80ted into dog Fa • 
.., 
Experiment 7,· 
50 mgs. ot hormone were dissolved aa oomplete17 aa posd..le in 
0.66 00. ot phosphate butter pH 3.0. To this were added 33.1 mgs. ot 
aDh7droua sodi'Ull 8ulphite. !he mixture .... 8 allond to staDel for 20 
hours at roo. taperature. !he sulphite 1fBB then removed b7 dialysis 
and the solution injected into clog n. 
Experiment 8,-
Bxpt. 
•• 
1. 
1 
2 
.2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Same as above. Morre8ponding S mg. clo8e injeoted iJrto dog G10. 
Deg 
F1 
12 
F3 
F4 
F6 
F6 
.,., 
F8 
19 
no 
PoteDel' teata OIl Aormo. treated 
with aodium sulphite. 
lrei&11t Initial Final 
kg • ea age % Ca age " 
9.0 11.50 15.4:0 
10.0 10.60 16.30 
9.0 10.'80 10.90 
6.3 10.2'6 12.82 
12.1 9.sT 16.15 
15.0 10.M 11.9T 
15.0 IS.10 18.14 
15.' 11.T4 14.tO 
11.0 12.14 15.'11: 
9.0 12.13 14.11 
lDoraent 
!g8.% 
3.90 
5.7Q 
0.30 
2.57 
a.18 
I.ts 
5.04 
3.11 
3.69 
2.58 
the results ot the above experiments il2d1oate that the acti-
Tit)" of ,the horIIODe 1s Tery little. it any. affected by so41ua sulph-
ite even atter contaot for as long aa' 20 hours. !he aTera.ge iDore-
B8Dt ot the poteDey teata of the material thus treat.d is 4.01 or ~ 
'belOW' the average oalci'Ull increment obtained tor the original material. 
It 1s Tery libl,. th&t thia slight Wferenoe in potency 1s dUe 1;0 
interf'v8DCe in aome ~ by the sodi'Ull au1phi te which 1fBB not coaptete. 
ly r...wed during the process of' dial,..1s. In exper1.ment 2 ODe of' the 
doga did not react at all. i'his oan be attributed to ani.' 'V'U"1 .... 
ti_ rather than to 1nactlvatioD.. sinoe dog M iajecte' with the s .. 
material responded to the injeetioD.. 
Activated Magaeslua 
Experiment 1 •• 
100 Jlg8. ot berMDe .... r. di8.olved in 20 oe. ot !VlO hydrochlor-
io eeid. "'0 the solution were add.d a drop of pure aetallio meroUl7 
and 1 graa of -.pesi,. tilli.D.p. !he Jllixture ft.8 sbaku. for 1 hour 
with interruptioDB eve%7 ffff( ainutes to test tor acid1t,.. '1Ihn. fain..,. 
~ &oid or .... akly' alkal1_ to congo red. a tfff( drops of a I BD1 were 
addect. At the .114 ot the ho1ll' the solution 1IU decant.d !rca the mer-
our;, and undieso1nd _guesiu.. It ..... thel'l evaporated to dr;yaess 
und.r T8.01DDl at high taperatur.. !he .... ight ot the material reoover.d 
was 0.16 V .... 1'h1s oonaist.d ma1n17 of _pl!lila chloride. It .... 
extracted with 10 00. ot T()}! ethyl alcohol. fo the alcohol1. e:x:traot 
S volumes ot eeeteD8 were add.a. A precipitate for.med. !he precipitate 
......... shed with ~oU8 aoetone. dri.d and .... ighed. 1feiglrt-4S.0 mga. 
fhi ..... dis.olved 18 6 OC. ot .... ter and injected into dog Gl. 
Exp.riment % •• 
200mp. of ho1"llOJ2e were dis.olnd in 40 cc. ot !VIO H01. !o the 
solutiOll .... r. a.ddedODe drop ot pare metallic aero..,. dd 2 gr ... of 
_gI'lesi,. t111iDge. fh. m:b:ture ..... B".ken vigoroue17 tor 2 hours witll 
eocaaional interruptiou to t.8t tor ac1dit7. Whel11ftlakl.y' acid or taint-
17 a]kaU". to congo red. a tfIW drop. of D hydrcohloric acid were . 
add.d. ·I.t the el'l4 ot the 2 lInrs the 8olutioa (a) ft.8 decant.d tr-. 
the .. rev,. UId undiss.lnd _gne8i_ UId evaporated to dryBe88 under 
reduced pressure at high teaperature. fhe solld recovered .... s extract-
ed with 10 ec. ot T~ eth71alooho1. !'he alcOhOl was evaporated t. dry-
De8S. !he residue was di8801vediD 10 cc. ot water and dialyzed tor 
24 houre against r1tlDI.iD.c tap _ter toll ... d 'b7 dialysis tor 8 hour. 
apiut dist1l1ec1 water. llo posi ti Te teat tor chlorides was obtained 
on the dial,..a:te. rho To11Dl8 atter dialyaia ..... -'_ to 60 co. aDd 
2 oc ..... re reJiloved tor nitrogen d_termiJ:latioJle !he rema1J:1iJ:lg 48 co. 
were injected into dogs (f2 ad GS. a $ JIgs. doe_ calculated 0Jl the 
basia ot t1le nitrogea ocmtent. rho a.ount ot mtrogeD toUDd ill the 
2 co. 1IU •• H8 JIgS_ or a total of 9.10 lip • of Dltrogea ill the ori-
giD&l. 60 co. volume. f'J:l1. i. _qu1'ft1oat to 65 ape of honooJle it tM 
latter i8 eouidered to have 14% b7 Right of D1 trogo. 
Dae aereury aDd _pe.iua Ca) tr_ 1daioh the original aoluti_ 
1IU decanted wre ___ 4 'rith 10.16 and 40 co. porti .. ot_ter 
respocti TelJ'. file combined. extracts were evaporated to ~ss. ~ 
aoli4 zo.coTerecl as diaaolTed in 10 .e. of watezo and dialJ'z.d apiDa't 
rmm111& tap water oTeru1ght. The TOlume after dialyaia .. -.4. to 
25 ••• .l Bi trogen detenainatioa 1rU -.de .. 2cc. of thia and ...... fOUDd 
to contaia no n1trog8l1e 1'e rRl&1ning 23 co. were divided equal17 aDd 
injected tato doga G4 and GS. 
Experiment a,-
200 Jags. ef hOrllODe nre disaolTed in 40 cc. of !VIO BDl. 1'0 the 
.olution were added a drop of pure metallio meroury and 2 gruus ot 
ague.iUII. till.iJlga. fhe Jlixture ... "figorouly ahaken tor ii houri with 
tew taterruptiou te teat for aeidityas in previous experimenta. A.t 
the end of 2 hour. '2 additional grama of 1I&paium. fillings ... re adde4. 
FOllcnring the .bek1ng.tM aolution ft8 aipholled off £rca the 1D1dia8oJ.. 
'hd lIagD.esiUII. and mero1D7. It was evapora.ted to small TOIU118 and ditP 
17&e4 aga.1.nat rumiDg tap water for 48houra. !he T01ume was then lIIade 
to 50 ee. a:D4 1 00. 1I8.a r ...... d for ntrogen detera1na.tion. 1 ec ...... 
te\1Dd. to be equivalent to 1.42 :mes. et hol'2llOM. 0». tili. basia a 3 ~. 
doa. per Jd.10gram weight .... s -injeoted into dog 06. 14 co. of the so11)loo 
tion that were left 'Are evaporated to ~aa. !be weight of the aolid 
reoOTered was 19.2 mgs. or 1.36 mgs. per ce. which agrees Te~ 'AU with 
the o~ulated 'Aight on the basis of the nitrogen oontent. 
Experiment 4,-
100 lIP. of hormone previouslY' inactivated by hydrogen perGXid.e 
<I) 'Are diasol'ftd in 20 eCh ot lVIO BOl.1'o the aolution Were added 
2 V- ot magDeaium. fillinga and ODe drop of pure metallic meroU1"7. 
!he procedure ..... s identioal to that of experiment 3. except that the 
t1lle of sbald..1'lg was onlY' 2 hour. and the dialyaia 118.8 oontinued for li da.ya agaiut rumi ng tap ..... ter. !he volume was then mAde to 26 co. 
One co. wa. remond for nitropn determination. On the -basi. of the 
nitrogen 26.8 DIgS. ot hOI"2lODe were reoovered.i'heB8 were dissolved in 
5 00. of .... tor· and injected into dog Ga. 
Poteno7 teeta on hormoDe treated 
with activated magl18sium.. 
)t '. 
Expt. Dog Weight 'tn1tial Final lDoreant 
Jlo. Kg. Oa5· % Oa mg. % 5 e % 
, G1 10.0 10.50 16.25 5.'15 
2 G2 ~.G U.65 18.50 6.85 
2 G3 12.0 11.86 14.40 2.55 
•• 2 eM 17.0 11.33 12.06 G.T! 
•• 2 G6 u..t . U.Sl 12.20 0.89 
1 at 14.5 11.64 11.41 5.'19 
•• *4 G'1 12.8 ,.13.80 13.50 .0.10 
**.0 nitrogen lfaS evident in the solution injected into the •• tw 
dop, indicating the absence of hormone. ' 
"'Hormone lfaS inactivated with hydrogen peroxide (3). The attempt 
to reactivate it tailed. 
", 
Althought a lagre portion of the initial amount ot the hormone 
cOll1d not be accounted for at the end of any of the above exper1aezrba. 
the tractiOJl8 recovered 1IheD. injected in a 3 mgs. do.e per kil.gr .. 
weight brought about iD.orement. 1.D. the .erua oalcium .imilar to those 
obtained with the original preparation. fhi. i. Ter7 _11 exemp11t1-
ed by dog. Gl.. G2 and G3, all of which reoei Ted a known do.e oa1cula-
t.d either on the ba.i. of the nitrogen oontent or on the amount of 
.olid recovered. !he reoovery of the hormone was rendered diffioult 
bY'the large tuDOunt of magnesium chloride foraed during the proc.sa. 
rnexperiJDent 2 the lIolutiOl1 became rather warm during the prooe •• ot 
.hald.ng. The hol'1lOn. is known te be inactivated rather readi17 b7 
alkalies, .peoia117 if the temperature i. high. Although the solution 
was aoid •• t of the time. inacti vaticn by contact for a.hcrt tiJle 
With magusium hydroXide is not preclud.d in thi. oa... 11'. are at 
1o.t when we tr7 to .xplain the fate of the material which we fail.d 
to recover. !h. pos.ibility exist. that SOll8 of the mercU1"7 went in 
solution during the experiment and the hormone 1f8.8 precipitated a. 
aD. insoluble oompounc1. with meroU1"7. 
!he poor rec0'nJ7 obtained with activated magnesium led us to 
try some other r.ducing agent. Sodium amalgaa was deoided upon be-
cause it bad the d.sired advantage of being more drutio and 11'0ul4 
probabl7 effect .ome reduction where previous reagent. had failed. 
Bxp.r1ment 1.-
120 mgs. of hol'Mn ..... r. dissolved in 5 00. ot water. To the 
solution .... r. add.d 5 00. of B% sulphuric &oid and 1.6 gr ... ot 2t; 
sodiUll amalgam. !he Jliztur. 1f8.8 Tigorouaq shaken and set asiele at 
a temp.ratur. ot 00 to 50 c. About eveZ7 20 minut.8 the aoidi ty 01 
the8yat_ 1I8.S tested with oongo r.d. lrhen alkaline or slight17 ao1l 
!V2 aulplmric acid 1IU added. About 0.50c. add! tiona .... r. made ead 
tt.. Beside8 the j,nitial amount ot 8od1U11l smalg_ 4_r. gr ....... 
re added. agr .. at a t1m.e. In this wa'J' a persistet evolution ot 
!Qdrogen wu obtldlled during the oour8. ot the experiment. Atter 
oontact for 6 hours the ,olution was decanted trOll the merollr7 and 
alooholwas added to -.lee the tinal oOl'1Oentratioa to 1010 alcohol • .A 
precipitate tormed. Th. supernatant liq1Ud was d.canted ott and tbt 
preoipitate 118.8 washed tour times nth 7tJ1; aloohol. The oombiMd alo 
oohol .xtracts .... r. evaporated to dryness. The residue reo overed 
.... ighed 82.1 lIIgs. Thi8 was dis801ved ill 5 cc. ot wat.r and was dia~ 
sed against rumdng tap water until a sulphate test on the dialyzatl 
was negatiTe. !he n11:Dlle in the dialJ'zag bag 118.& made to 8 co. Of 
these, 2 00. were evaporated to dryness. !he remaining volume 118.& 
inj.ot.d into dog Hl. The solid recoVer.d trom the 2 00.118.& 13.1 
mgs. em. this basis dog Hl r.oeived 40.3 1IIgs. ot hormone. 
Exp.riment 2,-
$60 JIgs. ot hormone .... r. dis801ved in 1S co. ot 1I8.t.r. To lmis 
.... r. add.d 1S oc. ot 5% sulphuric acid. !be 801ution .... plaoed iD. 
the io. ch.8t to 0001. Wh.n oold, 10.8 grams ot ai% 8od11lJ1. au.lgaa 
.... r. added. The lIinure 118.& .... 11 8tirr.el and set aside at a t8JIP.r~ 
tur. between 0° aDd 50 C. A.bout every 20 minutes the acidity ot the 
s1SWm 1I8.S te8t.d with congo reel. When taintl)" aoid or .... akl,. alka-
line, additions ot Jfla sulphuric acid Dr. made. Arecord ot the til 
ot each addition otacid or· ot .odium amalgaa 118.8 kept. !he hOl'JlOD 
.... lett in contact with the solution tor 24 hour •• Th. total UIOUJlt 
of 80d1:wa amalgaDI. uaeel ..... 46.8 gz"8JI8J that ot W2 sulphuric acid 
was 32 co. . 
At the end of the 24 hour. the 801ution was deoanted tr01ll the 
merc-ury. To this nre added 128 00. ot absolute aloohol, the tinal 
dilution being 70,% ethyl aloohol. A white tloooul.nt pr.oipitate ton 
ed. !he mercury r8.lla1ning in the beaker was wuheel with tive 25 00. 
portiOns ot 7~ atlql aloohol. Both aloohol traotiona were combiDec 
and .vaporated to ~.. under r.duoed pres8ure at high temperaturfl 
ass JIgS. 118.8 the night of the residue recovered •. !he latter .... di-
.solved in 10 co. ot 1I8.ter and ... s dialyzed tor 5 houra aga1nat di.· 
tilled water. At the end ot this time the volUJ118 in8ide the dial;rsb! 
bag 118.8 mad. to 20.oc. aad 1 00. 118.8 r8Jll.OT8d tor nitrogen detenaiDa-
tioL The rna, n1 ng Tol.e 118.8 injected into_ dog BS. On the bass.. 
. 
of the nitrogen determination dog B3 reoeived 34.8 JIgs. of hormone. 
The preoipitated which formed on addition of the alcohol 
above, was made to a paste with water. placed in a dialyzing bag and 
djalysis was oarried on overnight against tap water. After the time 
of 41a17si8 some preoipi tate remained in the bag. (b) This was washed 
with water. the mixture was oentrifugalized aDd the superDatant li-
quid was siphoned off. 3700 ..... s the volume siphoned off. 1 co ..... 
used for nitrogen determination and was found to oontain 0.548 mgs. of 
nitrogen. taking for granted . that the hormone is 14% nitrogen. the 37 
co. contained 72.4 mgs. of hormone. A 0JI8 mg. dose was injeoted into 
dog B2. 
The residue from abOft .. (b). 118.8 suspended in water and brought 
into solution with JV'S Bel. The plI Wll41men adjusted betlnten alkali-
ni ty to congo red and neutrality to li tmws. A preoipi tate formed. This 
118.8 dissolved 'With IV5 Bel and again reireoipitated as above. The pre-
cipitate was suspended in aloo~l aDd 2t volumes of. ether were added. 
!he precipitated whioh ft8 obtained in this 'fIq waa washed 3 times 
·with pure ether and dried. The weight was 88 mg.. this was injeoted 
into dog8 R4 and R5~ Dog B4 reoeived a 3 mga. dose per k110gr8lll. we1lJht. 
Dog B5 received a 2.18 mg. dose per kilo. . 
Expt. Dog 
Bo. 
1 111 
2 112 
2 liS 
2 B4 
2 . B5 
Potency teata on hormoDe treated 
with sodiUlll aalgaa 
Weight Initial Final 
kg. at 5· " Ca 5. % 
16.3 10.98 15.95 
15.0 U.SS 14.50 
11.0 12.~ 17.50 
14.0 11.12 14.15 
17.0 11.90 16.45 
Average iiiCrement 
IDcremetd; 
5.% 
4.91 
S.15 
5.10 
3.23 
4.55 
4.20 
1'be average increment of the potenc7 tests indioated iD. the table 
above talla 15% belOW' that found for the original preparation. Like 
in the exper~nts with aotiTated mapsiUll" we were unable to acoount 
tor JllQre than 50 or SO% of the initial 8lIlOunt of hormone. Bonver. 
the frutioDB reoovered were found alway. active. !he results o'btain-
ed in these experiments are more oonclusive due, to the more drastio 
reduoing agent used. 1'hese results. 'together with those obta1Ded 1a 
previous experimenta, aeea to indio ate that the serum oaloi. Iiobi-
l1&i.ng principle ot the parathyroid preparation ia resiat8l1't to the 
action ot reducing agenta. l40re ooncluaive evidence to thia efteet 
ia added by the studies on hydrogenation. 
~ogeDation under Pressure. 
PrevioU8 to this attemp:t it was toUDd that the activity of 
the hormone was not attected by contact with 94% acetic acid tor a.a 
long u 'I aDd 18 dqs. 
Experiment 1,-
ODe gram of hormou was dissolved in 20 00. of 94% acetio 
acid. 1'0 this was dud O.S gaL. of platinum oatalyst (1). 1'he 
Jlixture was shakeD with hydrogen gas tor 6 hours under a pre.sure 
ot 4 atmoapherea. At the eDd of this time the hormone was tiltered 
twioe from the oatalyst and the volume .... s then 4iluted with dis-
tilled water to 44 00. Five 4&78 later 5 volumes otanhy'drous aoetone 
were addecl and aet aside at 2-60 c. tor an hour. A precipitate tormed. 
!he latter was washed ti ve' times with a:Dhydroua acetone ,dried aDd 
'nighed. The weight 1I8.a 0.851 gill. A 3 JIg. doae per kilogram 'night 
1I8.a iajeotecl into dogs. 
DGg Weight 
!I. 
1 17.5 
2 19.0 
3 14.0 
4 16.0 
5 18.1 
6 19.0 , 20d 
8 16.9 
Pot8D07 testa em. bydrogena:tJed 
Hormone. 
Dose Initial FiDal 
Oa5- % 1\. Oa mg.% 
52.5 11.42 15.22 
51.0 10.84 15.6'1 
'2.0 11.28 11.08 
48.0 11.1' 15.44 
54.3 10.78 17.62 
5'.0 11.19 19.27 
61.2 11.49 16.92 
50.'1 11.60 18.S9 
IDerement 
mg-" 
S.80 
4.83 
5.80 
4.21 
6.84 
'1.88 
5.43 
6.89 
.* The h7drogeDation 1I8.S p.rformed by Dr. B. Pun ot Pri •• toa 
UaiTersitl" tollhom aok:aoll'ledgement is mad. her •• 
In eight dog. that wer. injeoted the average oaloium iDOr~ wa. 
6.92 or about 86% above that obtained tor the original mat.rial. 
fhe pot.DOl" of the pr.paration appears to be greater but the nUD-
b.r ot dogs is too li:mi ted to warrant any final oonclusion. 
From the results ot th.s. and previous .xperiment. it .... 
that there are DO group or groups in the hormone molecule that OaD. 
be reduc.d. If such group. or liDkage. are present thel" are proteot-
eO. in .ome W8.7 and are UDCbanged by the reducing agents emplo,.d. 
Jart 1 CHEllICAL STUDIBS 
b.atudi.. em. heat precipitation 
A heat preoipitatiem. in .. io dittereDt troa the ordiJlary 
ooagulation ot prot.ins haTe b.en ob.erved with 81IOrphous insulin 
by Blatherwiok (4) aDd With crystalline insulin bl" Du Vipaud (6). 
This heat precipitation has not been oblernd With any other pro-
tea und.r the 8ame oOnditiODa given tor insulin. In Du Vigneaud's 
.xperiments iDaul.iD..... di.801yed in various acids of variable oon-
oentratiou. Th. preoipitate obtained was flocoul.nt in oharacter 
and had little phyaiologioal eff.ot. but .... reactivated em. treat-
ment with alkalie •• 
Similar studi.s were made by us on the parath1roid hOrDlOJl8 
preparation. In our exp.riment. 25 mgs. of hormone were dissolved 
in 5 00. of ...rDUS acidll. rhe solution 1I8.S plaoed in a flask and the 
latter 'WaS oonnected to a water condenser. The heating was earried 
on in a boiling water bath for a variable length of time. The re-
sults are shown in the following table •. 
Expt • »id Used Time ot Heating Observation 
. :ITo. 
1. 0.15 sulphuric aeid 12 hours g precipitate 
2 O.lJl sulphuric acid' 
plue 52 mgs. :lTa.Cl( 0.1 'TN) 12 hours no precipitate 
3 tV6 acetic acid 6 • • • 
3 tV6 • • 
plu 52 mgs • . ot :lTa.el 6 • • • 
4 "1/6 aeetic acid. 52.6 mgs. ot 80dilDl 
ohloride were added after the solution 
was heated for 8 hours. The heating was then 
continued for 1 more hour. 
5 0.11 Hydrochloric acid. Heated for 8 hours. 
then 5%.6 Bgs. of sodilDl chloride were ad-
ded and the heating was continued for 4 
• • 
additional hours. no precipitate 
6 O.D Phosphoric aeid. Heated for 12 
hours. %2.6 mgs. of 80dium chloride 
were added and the heating 'Was oonti-
DUed tor 6 more hours. • • 
In no case we were able to deteot 8lIY heat precipitation 
when the volume of the aoid was kept ooutant in the condenser tlask. 
Acetic acid in a conoentratiOl1 of 0.01 to 1.6 normal. fails to giTe 
a preoipi tation with inaulin when the solutionS are heated for as 
long as 8 hours at 1000 c. With 1/6 acetic acid we tailed to get 8XIJ' 
preoipitation after boiling tor 6 hours. 
.... 
In studying the etfects ot more dilute acids. Du V1gneaud (I) 
tound that no heat precipitation 11'8.8 obtained With 0.01 BOl even 
after heating tor 8 hours at a 1000 C •• but by the addition ot B&Ol. 
enough to bring the concentration to 0.1611. the precipitation ot insu-
lin was completed in 5 to 10 minutes. In our experiments the uti-
tion ot Hac1 to aJI¥ ot the acids used did not bring about any pre-
oipitation even when the heating ftS continued tor as long as 8 hours 
after the addition ot the salt. 
In studies with insulin, sulphurio acid appears to be the most 
satistactor~ or the heat preoipitants. Heating the parathyroid hor-
mone with O.lli sulphuric aoid tailed to bring about any preoip1ta-
tion. 
Part 1 CHEMICAL STUDIES 
b. lUeotrodia17sis 
fhe serum caloium mobilizing pr1neiple of the parathyroid 
glands is believed to be ot a protein nature. It seams possible 
that the protein like material which oonstitutes the main bulk of 
the present preparationa does not represent the active principle a-
lone. It is cODCeivable that the aotive traction 1s helcl to the 
protein in SODl8 UDknown 1I'8.y. We thus, may thiDk ot the main protein 
portion as a carrier. similar to what has been advllICed for the ensy-
, 
_s. 
Ia the follning experiments n attempted a separation ot the 
_tive tractio~ 'by pas8ing an eleotrio ourrent through soluti .. ~ 
the hormone. The apparatus used oonsisted ot ,three pieces of glass 
tubing with very well ground ends. Between euh tube a pieoe of 
oellophane membrane ..... inserted so as to make three separate caapar-
'tmclts. with mnall openings on the exposed surtaoe tor the addition 
or removal ot the solutions. On the side oompartments. two platinum 
electrodes were inserted through rubber stoppers. The electrodes were 
oonneoted with an outside cirouit oonsisting of an ammeter and a 
series of batteries with a total voltage ot 110 volts. 
Experiment 11-
80 mgs. ot hormone were dissolved in 15 00. of water. One 00. 
ft8 removed for total nitrogen determination. The remaining valu-
.. was P?iOed in the middle compar1:aent ot the eleotrodialysis appa-
ratus. The anode and cathode compartments were tilled with distilled 
_ter. The cirouit was established and a ourrent was passed through 
the solution tor 29 hours. The maxiam current attained was 38 1II1lli-
amperes. the minimal ( at the end ot the 29 hours) was 2.5 JIm. amperes. 
Once co. samples were removed from the compartments tor total m.tro-
gen anal,..is as 1n~ioated below • .At the end ot the experiment the li-
quid oontent ot the middle oompartment 118.8 injeoted into dog C9. Du-
ring the oourse ot the eleotrodialysis same solid material was preoi-
pitated in the middle oompart1llent. This .... s recovered. dried and 
weighed. !he weight of the material was 35.6 mga. This was di8s01ved 
in 5 00. of water and injected into dog C12. 
Hitrogen Analysi8 
!Ubi 10. Oompartment flil8 atter 1IIgs. 01 I. in 
1Ul&1l!ed start loo. 
1 1II1ddle initial 0.5111gs. 
2 middle &I hours 0.22 • 
3 middle 29 • 0.20 11 
4 oathode 5 • 0.00 11 
5 oathode 221 ~ 0.06 11 
" 
oathode 29 • 0.039 .. 
7 aaocle 5 .. ~OO· . -
Dog weight iDItt&l Ca. Fii'i&l Oa Increment 
Kg. 5·t! 5·% S·% 
09 18.2 10.90 12.20 1.$0 
012 12.3 9.23 11.82 2.59 
Experiment 2, .. 
60 mgs. ot hormone were di8S01Ted in 10 00. ot wat.r. !he so-
lution was transt.rred quantitatively into the middle oompartme~ ot 
the eleotrodialysis apparatus. The cathode end anode oompartments 
were tilled with distilled water. The oirouit was established aDd 
a ourrent passed through the solution tor 25 hours. The maxipuD 
current obtained ..... 50 milliamperes. the lI'Di-lDel ourr.nt was 5 
milliamperes ( at the e114 ot the experiment). At the end ot the 
25 hours the content ot each oompartment .... 8 oarefully removed • 
evaporated to dr,..a. and weighed. 
Solid recovered froa anode compartment a.. oathode • 
• • • middle • 
_ To~ solid recovered 
79% ot the iDitial amount. 
Experiment a,-
00.0 mgs. 
3.0 • 
44.5 • 47.Smgs. or 
75 .ge. ot hormon.were dis801ved in 15 co. ot water. Th. SG-
lution 1I8.S plaeed in the middle oompartment ot the electrodialysis 
apparatus. The anode and oathode oompartments .... re fiU.d with. .... -
t.r. The oirouit 118.. established and. a ourrent was passed through 
the .olutio!! for 26 hours. During the oourse of the eleotrodialysis 
some solid material precipitated in the middle compartment. .At 
the eDd ot the 26 hours the contents of the anode and middle oom-
partments .... re injected into dogs. Dog 1 received the oontent of 
the anode compartment. dog 2. that of the middle oompartment. 
weight ·W tia1 Ca FinalOa IJlCreaent 
Dog K£. !4g.% mg.% 5·% 
1 15.0 11.20 11.50 O.SO 
2 15.0 10.50 11.90 1.40 
125 Jlge. of hormone were dissolved in 15 00. ot .... t.r. !he 
solution was transfen.d to the middle oompartment of the el.otrodi .... 
178is apparatus. The anode oompartment was fill.d with 0.1% .-onium 
hyc1roxideJ the cathode oompartment with rediatilled .... ter. The cir-
cuit ..... established aDd ~he curr.nt passed through the solution for 51- hours. To overoome the acidity in the anode oompartment additions 
ot 0.1% uaoDium hydroxide were made wh.n neoessary. During the oour-
Se ot the experiment some material precipitated in the middle compart-
ment. At the end ot the 61- hours the contents ot each compartment 
were injected into dogs. The solid 1II8.ter1a.l which precipitated in the 
middle compartment and the liquid com.ent ot the latter were injected 
into difterent dog •• 
-
'.16" Reoei .... d Initial Final lnorement Dog ig. Oontent of Oa Mg.% Oa mg_% mg." 
3 11.7 alJOde U.90 12.11 0.21 
4 16.3 oathode 11.67 11.86 0.18 
6 22.7 middle 11.12 14.25 3.13 
6 15.0 middl.(solid) 10.95 12.85 1.90 
Experiment 51-
100 :mgs. of hormone were dissolved in 15 00. ot water. The 80-
lution .... s transferred to the middle compartment of the electrodi .. -
~yai. apparatus. The cathode compartment 1IU filled with pho.phate 
butf.r pH 2.6. It ..... kept u clo.e to this pH as possible 'b7 1;he 
addi tiona of tV2 sulphuric acid. The anode compartment ..... kept 
.1ightlyalkali3M by the addition ot baryta. A current .... s Pafsed 
through the solution tor 4 hours. At the end ot this time the catho-
dAl contentwu removed and. inj.cted into dog T. 
We!gliIE Received Iiilt!8l 1'1n&1 IiiOrement 
Dog !G. content ot 0 .. mg.% c,.. 5.% mg.% i 
T 15.0 cathode 11.90 11.90 0.00 
compartment 
Experiment 6,-
60 mgs. ot honaone were dissolved in 5 cc. ot water. The 80-
lution 118.8 transf.rred to the CATHODE compartment of the electrodia-
lysi8 apparatWl. The oircuit wu establiShed and a current pused 
through tor 4 hours. At the end ot thi8 time the oontent of the ca-
thocle compartment wer'e removed. loc. was used tor nitrogen determina-
tioD. and the remaining volume was injected into dog 8 
Dog 
8 
Weight 
Kg. 
1'7.0 
Received 
content ot 
Cathode 
Initial 
Oil. mg.% 
11.12 
!he sample analyzed tor nitrogen oontained 0.43 mgs. On this basis 
43 mge. ot the hormone were oontained in the solution injeoted. 
Experiment ., ,-
60 m.gs. ot hormone were dissolved in ., cc. ot water and trans-
ferred to the 8l'lode oompartment ot the apparatus. The middle and 
cathode compa.rtmant 1f8re filled with water. as ia the previous ex-
per1me~. A ourrent was pused through tor 3 hours. At the end ot 
the experiment the content ot the anode were removed and injected 
into dog 9. 
Dog 
9 
Weight 
Kg. 
11.0 
Reoeived 
oontent ot 
Anode 
Initial 
OaS·% 
Ia the experiments where no electrolytes were added to the aye-
t .. the rise of the cwrent was very gradual and the mextmal regis-
tration neTer went above 50 JI1.lliaa.peres. !hua, the conducti vi 't7 or 
a solution ot the hormone is not very high. In one experiment not 
desoribed above. we dialyzed a solution of the hOrJIQDe against r1Iml-
ing tap .... ter tor 24 hour. tollowed b7 6 hours of dialysis aga.inst 
rumd.ng distilled _ter. lIhen this preparation was plaoed in the mi-
ddle oompartment and the circuit was closed, no current went through. 
The coDduoti vi V ot a solution ot the hormone appears to be due a 
amall aaount ot eleotrolytes which are reJDOTed by dialysis with 10 •• 
in conduotiTity. During the course of the experiments some preoipi-
'tat10 1I'aS allnlya observed in the oompa.rtm.ent where the preparation 
1I8.S plaoed. This we ascribed to ,the removal ot adsorbed electrolyte. 
'Without which the hormone 'W8.S DO longer soluble ('1). That tb.1s 'W8.S not 
a denaturation was suggested b.r the tact that the precipitate When 
injected 1n1S tound to be phydiologicallJ active. 
In no case we were able to detect migration ot e:tJ.Y active traotion 
to either the cathode or anode. It seems,d possible that the activi-
vity JliglIt have been quiokly destroyed when it,came in oontact with 
the eleotrodes. We tound this not to be the case. sinee hormone 1Ihioh 
remained in oentaot with either the anode or oathode 1I'aS foUDd acti-
ve after several hours ot electrodialysis. 
Since we were unable to aocoUDt tor all the hormone at the end ot 
the experiment.. we oan not very well stq to wJaat decr", it aJJ.y, the 
activity ot the preparation..... af'teoted b.r the oOMi tions ot the ex-
periments. 
PART 2 PfIYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES 
a. IatraTeDOu.6dwi "' atra'tiOll of ParalUiJro1d HOl"lllOM 
In collaboratioD with others workers in this school. engaged in 
studies ot physiologioal eftects ot parathyroid hol'JlDJle. ... nre ... 8ign-
ed the task of determining whether the parathyroid hormone preparation 
on whioh we were mak:' ng chemioal studies 118.8 etteoti ve in producing a 
mobilisatioD ot serum caloium when injected intravenous17. 
It 1I'U 8hown b.r Allar.e (2) in Collip's laboratory. that the res-
ponse elicited with "Parathormone" wa.a less if the' hOl"JllODe was given 
intravenously rather than subcutaneously or intramusou1arly. He totlDd 
that the maxi,. point in the serum oalciUII. ourve was reached in 4 to 
8 hours, rather than 15 or 24 hours as has been establiehed tor intr .... 
musoular or suboutaneous injeotioJ18. Furthermore the respOJ18e obtaill-
ed trom intravenous injections was halt the amount. Allar.. inject-
ed 50 units doses but does not give the weight ot the dogs he used. 
In more reoent studies, !homsOJ'l and Pugsley (10) oontina .Allar-
4108' s claima on the intraTenOus effeots ot "Para.thormone" andf'urther-
more state that the rise in serum. oa1oium. is produoed independent ot 
UI1' ohange in. the blood phosphorous. 
I~ our studies we toUDd that the intravenous a.dJlliniatraticm 
ot large doses ot our preparation was !Detteotive in produoing a mobi-
lisation of serum. oaloium. This is shown very 11811 in experiments 1. 
2 aDd 3. In dog 9, experiment I, the intravenous injeotion ot large 
closes ot our preparation was without ettect. The same dog responded 
in a remarkable _'1' to a suboutaneous injection. IntraveDOWI injeo-
tions ot Lll1y's preparation were made using dose. of the same order. 
'!'he respOll8e ..... considerab17 1es8 than for suboutaneous injeoticms 1nrt 
in oontra.t with our preparation there was alway. observed a defiDite 
serum caloiummobi1izing effect. 
Whenever .. injeoted doses of our hormone ot the order ot Ii 
and 2 IIgs. per kilogram weight, we obtained a response whioh ..... at ita 
Denmon in 2 to 4 hours. This is in oontrast with Allardyoe's tind-
ings with "Parathoraone", in whioh the me.x:1Jmm response was obta.ine4 
in 4 to 8 houri. 
!he ditterence in phyBiologioal ettect. ot the two preparatioDa 
maybe due to the fact that Lilly's hormone material give. a pronOUDCed 
-
reduced sulphur test. whil. our hormone preparation giv.s an almost ne-
gatin reaction for sulphur. It is auggested that a sulphur aoity 
'IIIa:3' protect Lilly's honaone from quiok destruction. while our pr.par .... 
tion in which thi. prot.ctive element is absent may be destroyed. per-
haps by oxidation. betore its physiologioal eft.cts CaD be obtaiiled. 
Exper1Jlent 11-
51ags. of hormone wer. injected intravenously into dog n. Blood 
samples were taken betore and after the injection as indioated below. 
Analyses tor serum oa.loium and phosphorous .... re made. 
Dog Weight Time after Ca mg." Increment Phosphoroua 
Kg. injeotion mg.% ag.% 
n 17.0 Initial 12.10 8.94 
15 minute. 12.12 «0.18 9.20 
$0 • 12.50 0.20 8.94 
46 • 
-
12.52 0.22 8.94 
3 ho~1 12.91 0.61 8.6'1 
5 • 12.62 0.22 
--
Experiment 21-
60 mgs. ot hormone were injected intra.venous17 into dog 12. Jlood 
sample. wer. taken before and after the injeotion and analyse. tor oal-
cium and phosphorous were made. 
Dog Weight HM after Oa mg. ~ Increment Phosphoroua 
Kg. inj.ction mg.% ag.% 
10.0 Initial 9.90 3.15 
1 hour 9.70 -0.2 3.59 
3 • 9.30 -0.6 4.08 
Dog Weight Time a.f'i;er Oa mg. " Increment Phosphorou 
Kg. injeotion mg. % mg. " 
10.0 5 hours 9~70 -0.2 4.34 
7 • 41 lI1n. 9.10 -0.2 S.24 
sf ~ours 10.48 0.58 2.89 
Experiment S a-
Dog IS reoei,,",d 45 mgs. of hormone intra,,",noualy at llt30 
A.M. At 2aOO P.M. or 2i hours later 60 lIOre mgs. ot hormone were injeo't-
ed in the same way. Blood samples were taken before and after the ~ 
jeotiona and the serum analyzed tor oaloium and phosphorous. 
Dog Weight Time after ea mg." IDCrement· Phosphorous 
Kg. Injeotion 5·% mg.% 
.S 23.6 ID1tial 11.65 1.50 
at hours 12.23 0.58 8.31 
6. • 12.13 0.48 7.50 
8 • 12.21 0.68 
----21 • 11.36 -0.19 4.91 
." 
18 hOurs after the first intravenous injeotion 100 mgs. of hormone 
were injected subcutaneously into the same dog. Caloium anal,..es n1"e 
JDade .. ~ blood serulll before the injection and 15 houre later. 
Dog IIlitial 
· .• Oa mg. " 
Experiment 4t-
Final 
ea mg.% 
18.55 
Increment !g-" 
2S mgs. og horJllODe were injected intravenously into dog 114(Ji- aga. 
per kilo night). Blood samples _re .ta.ken and -.lyses made as indi-
oated in the tollowing table. 
Dog Weight !t.. after 0& mg.% Inoresent Pho.phoroua 
Kg. iSeot1on 5·% . 5.% 
B4 15.0 IDitial 13.07 5.98 
2 brs. 16 mi.14.25 1.18 4.83 
4 hov. 13.SO 0.23 5.00 
7 • 13.00 .. 0.07 
--
26 • 13.05 -0.02 ---
Experiment S,· 
Dog B5 was injeoted intravenously with 19.1 mgs. of hormone (li 
mgs. per kilogram weight). Analyses on blood serum were made as tollOQ-
Dog Weight fime after Oa mg.% Increment Phosphorous 
Kg. injeotion 5·% !C' 
B6 12.'1 Initial U.60 5.00 
2 hours 15.24 3.64 4.58 
~: 12.96 1.36 4.90 12.96 . 1.36 5.00 
Experiment 6,-
lS mg •• ot hormone were injected intravenously into dog B6 (li mgs. 
per kilo). Blood samples were taken &8 indioated in the table and 
analpes .for oa1oium. and phosphorous were made. 
Dog Weight filIle ~ 0& mg." Increment Phosphorous 
lCg. Injection mg.% mg.% 
lf6 10.0 Initial 12.05 4.61 
~~ur8 12.04 0.01 4.28 12.28 0.23 3.00 
6 • 12.80 0.76 4.70 
Experilllent 7.-
23 aga. ot hormone .Dre injected intravenously into dog If'1 (li ags. 
per kilogram weight) • .Analyses on the blood serum were made as indi-
cated below. 
Dog Weight Time atter Oa mg.% lnorement Phoaphorows 
-
Kg. injeotion mg.1; mg.% 
rT 15.0 Initial 10.90 4.25 
1 lir. l5m1.n. 11.15 0.25 4.26 
3 hours 12.26 1.36 3.15 
4 • 12.02 1.12 5.00 
Experiment 8,-
Dog 18 W'8JI injeoted 1ntraveDOusl;y with SO.8 mga. of hormone (2 mgs. 
dose per kilo weight). Blood samples were taken as indicated below. 
Dog Weight Time atter injeotion Ca Increment Pmg.% 
Kg. mg.% mg.% 
B8 16.4 Initial 11.61 8.57 
2 hews 12.62 1.09 6.00 
4 • 13.49 1.99 6.46 
7 • 11.93 1.40 4.61 
E3Cperiment 91-
100 units of L:jlly's hormone was injeoted intravenously into dog 
D. Blood samples were taken as indicated and analyses made. 
Dog Weight fl.me a:tter Oa mg.% Increment Phosphorous 
Kg. inj~otion mg.% mg.% 
119 19.5 Imtial 9.47 7.41 
4 hours 11.93 2.46 6.08 
8 • 12.10 2.63 6.83 
Exper:iJuent 101-
lee units of Lilly'. parat~oid hormone were injected intravellOua-
17 into dog no. Blood.aurples were taken and analyse. for oaloi,. aDd 
phosphoroua were made. 
Dog Weight Time after Ca mg." Increment Phoaphoroua 
Kg. injection 5·% mg.% 
no 20.0 Initial 10.95 1.29 :t h~urs 13.41 2.46 1.29 12.26 1.31 '1.50 
Part 2 PHYSIOIDGI:CAL STUDIES 
-' . .... -
b. 011 EXcretion of Hormone. 
The rapt that our preparation 118.1 only weakly effeotive in the 
mobil1,atioJl of serum calcitllB., when injected iDtravenously,· suggest-
ed that the hormone might pus into the Qrine betore its tull plQ'sio-
logical ettect. oould be produced.. Pugslq (8) attempted to show 
that wParathorm.onew is excreted by rats rendered immune to the .ena 
- -
oaloium mobiUling etfect b'1 long oontlnou8 injections. He injeoted 
the urine oollected from rats treated in this way into normal rat. 
but 118.8 unable to demostrate any increase in blood or ~ine caloi~ 
It was our opiDion that the dog would be a aore sensitive test 
animal tor excreted hormone. In our experiments the urine colleoted 
trom. rat. 118.8 injected into dogs. In two ot the experiments that 
are detailed below; .the urine colleoted from dogs prniously- inject-
ed intraTe!1Ou8ly with large d08e. of hormoll ...... s alao used. 
Experiment 0,- (CoDtrol) 
60 Jags. ot hOl"JllODe were dissolved in 1% acetic Mid.' !'he so-
lution 1IlI.8 added to a tilter paper. The urine trom six normal rats 
was then collected in the paper overnight. !he tilter paper 1IU then 
extracted with 20 cc. ot hot boiling water. !he extract 11'8.8 injected 
into dog lIl. 
Dog Weight 
Kg. 
Experiment 21-
Initial 
Oa mg_ ~ 
10.66 
Final 
Oa mg. ?f 
four mature rats with an average weight ot 200 gr'8lU ere in-
jected iDtraperitoneallywith 20 units ot hor.mone (12 mgs.). The i~ 
jectiona .... re made daily tor tour days. A liberal amount ot food and 
water was given. to them. The urine was collected each day atter the 
injection il:l a tilter paper previously soaked in 2% acetio acid. ~. 
paper 11'8.8 extracted each day with 26 cc.,ot hot boiling water.-The 
extracts .... re injected into dog JI2 tor three oonsecutive clays. Blood 
samples were taken. betore.and 16 hours atter the injection and ana-
lyses foro&loiua were made. 
Dog Weight Aat. ot urine Initial Final Increment 
Kg. injected Ca mg.% Ca mg.~ mg." 
)II 11.0 
-
11.'5 
26 00. 12.20 0.26 
23 • 12.20 0.25 
16 ~ 12.20 0.26 
Experiment 3.-
Six rats were in.jected intraperitoDeally With 20 units(12 I1gs.) 
ot the hormone. !he injeotions were made claily tor 5 da.ys. The uri-
ne was colleoted in a filter paper previously soaked iJ1 2% acetic 
acid and the paper 1IU extracted each day with 25 cc. of boiling water. 
ne extra.ots in .ach c .... was mad. n.utral to litaus with BOl and an 
equal. TOlume ot 11/16 sodium hydroxide was add.d. !he uriDe was then 
set aside at room temperature tor 24: hours. At the eDd of this tiM 
it 1IU made acid to lltmus but aJ.kaine to congo red ... it was 
injected into dog D. Thr.e injections .... re made. one .~h. day. 
Dog Weight Aat. of urine Initial *Ca after Increment 
Kg. inject.d Cs. mg.% ipJ.ction •• % 
11.0 - ... 12.00 
25 oc. 12.25 0.25 
30 .. 13.10 1.10 
25 ! 12.80 0.80 
• !hi samples were analysed 18 hours after each 1D3.ctlon. 
Experiment 4:-
Six adult rats with an average weight of 200 grama were inject.d 
intraperi toneally with 20 unit. (12 ~s. 0 ot honsone. The inj.ctioDa 
were mad. daily for .ix days. Th. urine, was co1lect.d in a ti1ter pa-
p.r previoualy saturated with 1% solution of ac.tic acid. This was 
then .xtracted daily with 20 cc. of hot boiling :wat.r. The extracts 
were made neutral to litmus and an .qual volume of 1/16 .odiua qdro-
xid. wa. add.d. Th. urin. was then allowed to .tand. at ro .. temp.r .... 
ture for 24 hours. At the end of this time it was made acid to litmus 
but neutral to congo red aDd it ..... injected into dog )(4. 
Dog Weight Amt. of urine Initial Oa 15 Hrs. Imrement 
!I. inj.cted. Ca mg.% later !g.% 
11.0 
--
11.50 
41.0 cc. 11.50 
25.0 .. 10~45 -1.05 
30.0 • 12.25 0.15 
Experiment 5,-
The rat. trOll .xperiment 4 wre allowed to r.st for a dq. Daily 
injeotions of 20 uni ta (12 mgs.) were then made for six da:ys as in 
previous experiment.'. !he urine .... s oollected in a filter pap.r pre-
viously wt with 1% 8.Oetio aoid. The paper 1I8.S extraot.d daily with 
1~ ethyl alcohol. 1'he alcohol was evaporated to dl7ness, the resi-
due dissolved in 5 00. of :water end injeoted into dog )15. The dog 
rec.i .... d tour injeotions of ur1De, the first two itn the same day. 
--
Weight .aat. of Initial Ca a:tter Increment Dog 
Kg. 801. injected. Ca mg4' injection mg.% 
JI6 11.0 
--
11.99 
5 co. 10.17 -1.82 
. " 11.50 0.49 
n n 15.04 3.05** 
•• The blood sample. Q.8 taken trOll the heart &8diately iltter 
death of the anilDaJ.. There was a pronounced general .d.... The 
increment was probably due to some other ohange other than the 
effeot of the extracts injected. 
ExperiJllent 6,-
Six rata with an average weight of 180grU18 were injeoted intra. 
pvitoneall,. with 20 unite (12 ... 0 ot para~oid hormone d.a11,. for 
five dq'll. !he urine was oolleoted in filter paper previously aoaked 
in 2% acetic aoid. The paper was extraoted ddly with 65% ethyl aloo-
hoi, followed b7 extraction with 20 co. of hot water. The alcohol and. 
water extracts were evaporated to dr;yneas, the residues oombined, di-
ssolved in 5 00. ot .... ter and injectecl into dog )(6 for 3 da.y8, om 
injeotion each ~. 
Dog Weight Injections Initial FiDal. Increment 
Kg. 110. Ca mg.~ Ca mg.~ mg." 
JI6 25.0 10.29 
1 11.12 0.83 
2 10.48 0.19 
3 10.12 -0.17 
Experiment 7,-
Six adult rats with an average night of 208 grama were inj.ot-
ed iJ:rt;raperi tonealq wi trh 20 units of hormone (12 DIgs.) The injec-
tiODa were made tor three days. The urine 118.8 collected as in pre. 
Tio_ . experiments. The paper .... s extracted cla.ily with 20 cc. of hot 
boiling .... ter. To theextraots were added 20 volumes of aDhydroua 
aceto_. .A preoipi tate formed. The mixture was let to stand at roOJll 
temperature tor 1 hour. The acetone was then deoanted ott and the 
preoipitate 8S washed with 3 ten oc. portions of ~eto_. It ...:. 
thea dried under reduoed pressure, dissolved in 15 oc. of water 
and injected into dog 'WI. 
Experiment 8.-
A temale dog, weight 15.0 "s., was injected intravenously with 
50 mgs. ot hormone at 10100 A.K. The urine ·was colleoted using ohloro-
form as a preservatift. The first sample ot urine wa.a obta.ined at 4.00 
P.M. It was tiltered twice through cotton and was set aside in the 
ioe chest. At 5.00 P.ll. 60 more lags. of hormone Were injeoted intr .... 
venously into the same dog. A seoom sample of urine was oollected 
uxt JIlOrning. 
The oombined samples ot ''Qrine were sa.turated with UII10niua 
sulphate. The precipitate tormed was skimmed ott and dissolved ta 
1I8.ter at a pH betnenthe neutral points of cODgo red 8.1111! 11..... !he 
lolutionwas slowly passed through a "CeC12" tube whioh oontaiDed o~ 
activated penmti te. Water W8.S then allowed. to drop through until DO 
test tor sulphates could be obta1ned •• Tbetube wa.a then placed in the 
refrigerator overnight. The next dq 3 five oc. portions of 5% ..... 
nium hydroxide solution were passed through, each portion was passed 
through.even or eight times •. The time of extraotion was 2 hours. The 
visible material extracted appeared to be urinary pigment. There 118.. 
a noticeable change in oolor trom reddish brown to green. The extract 
1I8.S evaporated to a low volume at room temperature. It was made sUght-
ly aoid and injected int. dog 11. 
Dcg 
·rr 
Weight 
Kg. 
Jb:perimeDt 9.-
Initial 
Ca mg. % 
11.96 12.10 
Increment 
mg.% 
0.15 
. A temale dog with a wei&ht ot 10 Kgs. was injected intravenous-
ly with 5Omgs. of hormo~ in the morning. At 1.00 P ••• 50 mgs. ot hor-
mone wer. injected in the same way. the urine ..... eoU.ote4 taa< bcrbt1e 
to whieh a fflJ( cc. Of. chloroform had. been added.. !he '~n.",la, .• ~ '. '. 
urine was collected n.xt morning. It wa.s contaminated' wita'f.cu •• · ... 
urine 1raa filtered twioe through ootton aDd then it ..... extraot.ed Ws:hh 
ethyl ac.tate and the extracts discarded. r.n vollDD8s of acetoJte are 
then acided. A preoipi tate formed. Atter standing in the ice chen fer 
about 2 hours the acetone was decanted trom the preoipi tate. !he 1a.tt.r 
was dried under reduc.d pressure and inject.d into dog 19 • 
•• At 5,00 P.M. of the same dq 50 lILOr. mgs. of hormone .... r. irlj.ct-
ed intravenously into : the first dog. A s.cond sample of urine was col-
l.cted a day later. This was treated in id.ntieal way as the first one. 
It was also injeeted into dog 119. !he t1Io uriDary .xtracts .... r. inj.ct-
.d in two conseoutive c1qB. Blood analyses were· made before and 15 brs. 
after tach injeotion. 
Dog Weight Urine Initial Final Increment 
Kg. s!!ple Ca mg." Ca mg.! ag. " 
10.5 -- .. 9.95 
1st. 9.98 0.03 
2nd • 9.90 -0.06 
•• !he animel whioh reoei ved the intraveDOUS injeotiona and tr_ which 
. the urine was collected received a total of 150 mgs. of hormone. 
The rats used in our exp.riments, atter the firlt tflflinjec-
tiona of parathyroid hormone, were able to resist very well further 
inj.otions of the preparation. !'lli8 is in agreement with the fiDding. 
of other workers. 
We failed to deteot the presenoe of parathyroid hormone in the 
urine of dogs and rats previously injected with large 4-oses of the hori' 
110M preparation. It seemed posBible that the latter 1IU excreted in 
SOlll8 iDactin fora by oonjugatioJ'l with some urinary constituent or in 
the torm of an ester trOlll whioh it oould be, treed by hydrolysis with 
reoovery of potency_ With this in mind, we let the urine stand in con-
1;act with !VIO sodium. hydroxide tor 24 hours. We failed to find any 
serura oalcium. mobilizing action in the urine treated in this way. 
In one experiment we attempted to separate the hromoDe fr-.the 
urine by adsorption ot the tormer with activated permutlte (ll), and 
later rel~asing i t with dilute ammonium. hydroxide. This method hu 
been used with satisfactor'Y' results in oase ot the sex hormone. We 
were unable to deteot any activity in this or in any other ot the 
attempts made. 
1. The etteota ot various reduoing agents upon parat~oid hormoDe . 
have been studied. The agents used varied tram the more mild hydro-
gen sulphide and sodium sulphite to the more drastio 80diUJl a:mal.gaa 
and hydrogen under pressure. The serum. oaloium. mobilising priDei-
ple ot the preparation is not afteoted by these reducing agents. 
2. The hormone tailed to give a heat precipitation under the oondi-
tions desoribed tor insulin. 
s. Solutions ot the hormone were SUbjected to eleotrodialY'Bis. III DO 
oase .... re we able to detect migration ot any active fraotion to either 
the oathode or anode. !he activity ot the hormone 1I8.S not destroyed 
by the treatment nor by hours ot contaot with either the anode or 
oathode electrodes. The conductivity ot solutions ot the hormone 118.8 
tound to be very- lcnr and 1I8.S almost negligible if' the solution was 
previously- dialyzed. 
.' 4.studie8 on the effects of intravenou8 injections were made. Boaea 
of :the order of' 3 mg.. per kilogram weight or more failed to br1l1g 
about any mobilization of ealoium.. Comparable doses of the Lilly'. 
hormone preparation. in oontrast with ova. were effective. 8IIIall 
doses of' our preparation were effeotive in bringing about a rise in 
serum calcium. The max11mm ot the ourve 1I'8.S obtained in 2 to 4 hovs. 
5. Attempts to detect the presenee of' parathyroid hormone 1n the 
urine ot rats and dogs failed. 
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